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Nonskiers turn on the tube
for wild ride at Keystone

BY ANNE Z. COOKT
AND STEVE HAGGERTY
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KIYSTONE RESORT, COI,O. _
' 'Pleeeease. Dad. trne more timc, begged
Will, 10, oblivious to the storm that had
begun with a few drifting snowflal<es
and was now falling steadily. Getting
a thumbs-up from his dad - who was
having just as much fun - Will and his
sister gleefully dragged their snow tubes
back to the starting point.

Some skiers, seeing the clouds settle
ovet Dercum Mountain at Keystone Ski
area in Summit County, had already quit
for the day. But on the tubing hill at Ad-
venture Point, kids and adults were still
waiting for another turn.

Has skiing lost its luster? Not a
chance. Here at one of Colorado's most
popular family playgrounds, winter
vacations still mean the joy ofgliding
down freshly groomed slopes, the chal-
lenge of carving new powder and the
certainty of tr.rp-r-rf-the-renge vicws.

See l(EYST0ll-E, Page 6H
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lubels z00m dosn the tubing hill at Adventure Point, on Dercum Mountain. Tubing is a popllar activity at the Keysto
Ski area in Colorado



Keystone
. Continued from Page 1H

Now 36 years old, Keystone
has built a solid reputation as an
affordable ski resort. with a oro-
fessional ski school and an enor-
mous stock of lodging choices,
mostly condominiums. With
the recent addition of more
backcountry terrain, the resort
has 2,870 skiable acres and 116
trails on three mountains, with
plenty ofterrain for all levels of
skiers, from the never-evers to
exDerts.

But for nonskiers - your
husbaad, your sister, my sister,
definitely - Keystone's other
winter activit ies, geared for
all ages and interests, provide
some swprrsrngry enucrng op-
tions. And for me, personally,
the sport of tubing, in which
one hurtles downhill in a giant
u-shaped track cawed into the
snow, is one ofthe more exhila-
rating possibilities.

The doughnut-shaped tubes,
twice the size ofan ordinary in-
ner tube and sized separately
for kids and adults, are made
of healy-duty vinyl with rein-
forced seams and two big han-
dles. You need no skills other
than the strensth to hold onto
the handles, ihe lung power
to scream as the tube picks up
speed and the nerve to stick it
out until the tube slows down
and bumps to a stop at the bot-
tom of the run.

When Will, his sister and his
dad reached the head ofthe line,
the tube operator -one at the
top of each run - helped them
link handles to make a "train."
Then with a running start she
launched the three tubes over
the edge. As they roared down
slope, the kids' happy howls
wafted up to the top.

And once you've overdosed
on tubing? Rent a snowbike or
a slope cycle, also available at
Adventure Point. Snowbikes
are converted bicycle frames
mounted on short-short skis,
with a seat and handle-bars. You
also wear short skis, and use
both the handlebars and your
feet to stee! turn and stop. It's
fun and easy and, according to
fans, actually helps you get the
feeliag of skiing. Slope cycles
ale more like scooters;you don't
wear ski boots, but you do stand
uP to floe.

If cruising the shops is your
thing, you can spend a morning
in the village at the River Run
Base area. A bakery and a Star-
bucks are here, and some very
nice shops selling winter wear,
dresses, scarves and shoes. You
can also ride uo the River Run
Gondola to the Summit House
to watch a football game in
Killiar's br r. We spent one after-
noon in front ofthe fireolace in

Tubds llno ry at the top tor a wild ride down the hill at Adventure Point, on Dercum Mountain in Keystone,
Colo.

our condo, munching popcorn,
reading artd watching the snow
drift down through the aspen
sroves.

You can rent ice skates and
brush up on your spins at the
rink at Lakeside Villaee or take
a lesson at the Nordi;ski cen-
ter, a mile from Lakeside Vil-
laee. The center has about l0
miles of groomed, level trails
and about 35 miles of"packed"
t ra i l s  w ind ing  th rough the
White River National Forest.
You can also snowshoe here;
the center rents equipment for
both sDorts.

To iee where extreme ski-
ers push the boundaries, book
a snowcat trip with Keystone
Adventure Tours, which tales
sightseers and skiers - the
latter are dropped off to ski
back down - into 861 acres
of above-timberline bowls on
North Peak and The Outback.
It looks and feels like Antarc-
tica up there, minus only the
pengurns.

If watching the backcountry
skiers climb out ofthe snowcat,
shap into their bindings and
disappear tbrough the trees is

envy-inducing, there are les-
sons available. The ski school
classes. for kids and adults. are
very eficient at speeding begin-
ners past that awkward fust les-
son: leaming to do a snowplow
stop. Once tlat's mastered, your
instructor will move you away
from the overcrowded River
Run Base area and uD onto
the easy "green" runs niar the
summit of 11,640-foot Dercum
Mountain.

Mountail access is from the
River Run Base and the Moun-
tain House Base. From here,
you can ski on to 11,660-foot
North PeaI, and from there to
The Outback, at L2,2OO feet,
where the slopes are much less
cro$/oecl

As a purpose-built resort,
Keys tone has  l i t t le  o f  the
charm of Colorado's minins
towns, historic destinationi
like Breckenridge, Aspen and
Telluride. But the trade-offhas
been plenty of space to expand.
As a result, the resort's several
base area villages, ski school,
rental shoos. restaurants and
condo comole ies now stretch
alone the base of the moun-

tains, often at some distance
from the village base.

Riding Keystone's free ski
shuttle buses that looD between
the River Run Base and the
Mountain House Base should
be the best way for getting from
one Dlace to another. Theoreti-
cally, you shouldn't need to
rent a car. But with eight in our
extended family, the bus sched-
ules seemed unnecessarily un-
wieldy.

Gettins the kids into thet ski
clothes ;d boots, and out the
door to the bus stop on time,
made some of our early morn-
ings as rushed and stressful as
the ones we'd left at home. We
also found that grocery shop-
ping - an essential task ifyou're
staying in a condo - was nearly
irnpossible without a car, Key-
stone has a small market, but
the supplies were limited and
often sold out.

As a result, we ate out more
than expected, which was how
we discovered Keystone's many
good restaurants. There are at
least I0 restaurants, cafes and
snack bars at the River Run
Base. and another four restau-
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rants at Laleside Village.
Br.rt the highlights werc the

two nights we dined at thc top
of North Pcek. The Alpenglorv
Stube, a superb four-diamon.1
res taurant  wh ich  the  Zrga t
Survey rates among Colorado s
top l0 btst, servcs a contincn-
tal menu, with white tablecloths
and polished stemware, in an
"old-rvorld" Swiss-chalet atmo-
sphere.

The roll icking Der F'ondue
Chessel, a noisy medieval ban-
quet, is one of those rare res-
taurants that pleasc adults and
intrigue children. Diners sitting
at long tables are entertained by
an oom-pah band while wait-
ers in alpine costumes pile on
thc  groan ing  board ,  serv ing
enough f<rod to feed a hungry
regiment.

Platters ofthick grilled stcal,
chicken, fish and vegetablcs are
crorvded togcther with pots ot
hot raclcttc :rnd nelted fondue,
served rvith hunl<s ofbread and
sliccd roast p()tatoes. The food
is  de l i c ious ,  the  dress  casua l
and the atmosphcrc so boistcr-
ous that cven howling babies
can hardly bc heard. Both res-
taurants scrvc wine, beer and
spirits.

Two o thcr  f i r s t -c lass  res
taurants, Ski 'I'ip and Keystone
Ranch, are associated with Key-
stone's early days when the area
rvas rn olt i family ranch. We
didn't eat there, but the pcople
in an adloining condo told us
the food *'as superb and the
atmosphcre nostlrlgic. On our
next ski trip to Kcystone, we'll
try them.
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Helmets 0n, everyone? Ski iessons are aboul to begin. Keystone les-
sons and activit ies are gea!'ed to all ages afid experrence levels.
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Keyslone Resort in Colorad0 oflerl, plenty of lun and acrrvities for nonski'
ers, foi instance ice skating at Lakeside Vil lage.

GETTIilG THERE: By car: Frotn
Dt:nvet drive west on l-70, exit
ing at Silverthorne/Dilbn (llxit
205). Turn east on H$'y 6.rnd
continuc 6.2 miles to Kevstone.
Allow two to three hours dc-
pending on weather and traffic.
i-or airport shuttlc servicc frorn
Denver Intcrnational Airport,
call Colorado Mountain Express
at (800) 334-74-13. Round triP
rides run about $75 per person

tlFT TlCI(ETS Ail0 !00GlilG: Ask
about afforrl:rble Stay-Free Ski-
! ree  packages,  wh ich  bund le
lift tickets and lodginli togcthcr.
Intcrchanguable l ift passes are
good at sister rcsorts Rrecken-
ridge, Vail, Beavcr Creek and
Arapehoe Basin.

Condominiums proviclc most
ol the lodging at the resort: f()r

inii)rmrtion call Kcystone Res-
crvations rl (U00) '104-3535 or
(877) 7i3j)786. For a hotel room,
ask tirr thc l0-l-room lnn at Key-
stone, at lhe N{ountain House
base vil lage; and the 180-room
Keysknc Lodge, a four-diamond
Rock Resort hotel at Lakeside
Village - also available at (888)
-r(,/-/Ol). l 'r lces Vary accorqlng
to the datc aDci availabiliry

l1 {F0RMATl0 l l  011 H l lE :  See
www.keystoneresort.com
f<rr prices, rentl ls, ski Iessons,
activit ics, c'vents and lodging.
When you cht'ck in, get a Trail
Map. It 's a concisc guide to the
rcsort iayout, roads, activit ies,
restaurants, services ancl Phone
numbcrs. Shuttle bus maps and
schedules lrc aiso available.

- Anne Z. Cook


